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Sum m ary
F or a n um b er o f statisti ca l app l ic at i o ns sub jec tiv ee st i m ates of so m e distri bu ti on al pa -
ram ete r s-o re v e n com ple te densi ties are n e eded. The l ite ra ture a gree s tha t i ti sw i se
b eha viour to a sk only fo r som eq ua n ti le s of the di stribution; f ro m th e se, the desi red
quan ti ties are extr a cte d. Quite a l o t of m e t hod s h a v e b een sug gested up to no w; the
n um b e r o f quan til es they nee dv arie s from three to nine or m or e .
S t i l l an other m e tho d is pro p o sed here . Indiv idua l s are ask e d the re lativ el ys i m pl e
tas k o f pre se n ting the sev en v al ues tha t di vide the to t a l p robab i li t ym as s i n to e igh t
eq u al parts. F rom these so -call ed o cti les fo ur esti m ates for lo c at i o n, disp e rs i on , sk ew-
ness an d ‘p ea k edne s s’ a re deri v e d . Mo re o v e r, these fo ur v alue su n i quel y dete rm i ne one
distri bu ti on withi ne i ther the P earso n o r the Jo hnso n system . C onsequen tly , the re is no
nee d for ‘optim al ’ a ppro xi m ating fo rm ulae.
Ke y words: B a y esi a n ana l ysis, estim at i o n, John son system ,o c til es, P ea rson system ,
PER T, quan til es, sub jec tiv e pro babil it y , system so f d i stributions.
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1 In tro duc ti on
Eli cit ing from indi viduals judg e m en ta l proba bi li t y distri b uti o ns for a certain phe-
nom enon i sa n i m por ta n ti s sue i na n um b er of a reas o f (app l ie d) statistic s. I nr i sk
ana l ysis a nd deci sion m ak ing in g e neral, ex pe rts ’ o pi nion s are neede d on the pro babil it y
of (dam ag i ng ) ev en t s. PE R T is based up on indi vidual judg e m en ts on the pro babil it y
distri bu ti on of ra ndom activ it y tim e s, particul ar l y on the ir m e a ns a nd v ar i an c es. The
who l e ￿eld of B a y e si a n sta ti stics ro ots i n the concept of pri o r distri bu t ion s for unkno wn
para m eters.
Whether th e sub jec tiv ep r o babili t y sta te m en ts a re conce rned with ra ndom ev e n ts or
with unkno wn pa ram ete rs - there s e em st ob e g e n e ra l a gree m en t in the li terature that the
stra i gh t a ssessm en t o f a pro babil it y distributi o n and/ or its m e an s a nd v ariance i s a task
to o com pli cated for m o st indi viduals. In stead, judgem e n t s abou t dire ct prob abil iti es
and quan ti les a re e li cite d ￿rst; ne xt, the s tati st i ci a n deriv es fro m the s e the proba bi l-
it y distri bution a nd/o r i t ￿rst m om en ts . See MERKHOF E R (1 98 7) or SPE TZLER &
ST A
￿
EL v on H OL STEIN (19 75), e. g.
So i n p racti ce ,i ne l ici ting a sub je ctiv e proba bi li t yd i s tri bution o r c um ulati v ed i stri-
bution functi on F , the indiv idual i sa s k ed to sp e cify a n um b er o f qua n til es x
￿
, de￿ned
b y F (x
￿
)=￿ (fo r co n tin uous F; 0 <￿ <1). Since the ass e ss m e n t of quan til es x
￿
wi th
￿ cl o s et o0o r1i sc o nsi de red to b e fa i rly di￿c ult, a m uc h -used set of quan ti les i n this








No w, t w o options arise.
In Ba y esian statisti cs, a com ple te prior di stribution is w an te d. A s a rul e, suc h prior
is c hosen from a pre -d e term i ned c las s o f distributi o ns. I f the prior has to b e sym m etri c
and unim od al f o r e xam ple ,a no b vi ou s c hoic ew ould b e the cl a ss of norm al distributi on s
f N ( ￿; ￿
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):￿2 I R ;￿
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should hold. Th e cl as s
of b e ta di s tri butions fBe ( ￿; ￿ ):￿> 0 ;￿ > 0 g is ric her i n the sense tha t i t con tains
distri bu ti on s of m an yd i ￿e ren t sha p es: un i m o d al, U -, J - and i n v e rse J -sh ap ed. N ote
that if the pri or i s restric ted to the unit in terv al, the tri ad (1) corresp o nds with prec isel y
one b eta distributi on .
In PER T, as in m an y o ther deci sion prob l em s , on l y the m ean ￿ and the v ar i an c e
￿
2
of the un de rlyi ng distri bution are neede d . Appro xi m ating fo rm ulae to deri v et h e se3
m om e n ts fro m the g i v e n set of qua n til es a b o und. One ex am ple, ba se d on (1 ), a re the

























See KEEFER & BODIL Y (19 83) for this a nd o t he r a ppro xi m ating form ulae.
Ev en i f th e a ssessed qua n til es a re e xa c t, the true v alues o f ￿ an d ￿
2
of c o urse dep end
on the exact di stribution. There fore, it i so fi n te rest to i n v estigate the q ua l it y o f appro x-
im at i on s l ik e( 2 ) o v er a s e t of underly ing distributi o ns. KEEFER & VERDIN I (199 3)
c ho se for thi s set the c lass of b eta di s tri butions m e n tioned b e fo re . Rec en tl y ,L A Ue t al.
(19 95) e xtended this researc hi n to thre e direc tions :
(i) Syste m s of distri bu ti on s w ere ta k en in to consideration, l ik eP e a rson’s a nd Jo hn-
so n’ s . (Note that the P e a rson syste m con tains the cl a ss o f b eta distri b uti o n s-a m on g
m an y others.)
(ii )A ppro xim at i ng form ulae fo r ￿ an d ￿
2
w e re considere d , bas e do n m ore quan til es
than usua l (u p to 9 ).
(ii i) Sim ulation and regression w e re u se d to ￿nd the op ti m al w ei gh ts for the quan til es
in the appro xim at i ng form ul ae .
Th e presen t p ap er prop oses a ne wm etho d for the s ub j ecti v e a ssessm en t o f a proba bi l-
it y distributi o n a nd/o r its ￿rs t m om e n ts, ba sed on the sev en q ua n ti le s x
i= 8
, i =1 ; 2 ; ... ;7.
This s e ptet is easil y a ssessed; it l ea ds to m eas ure s for lo cation, d i sp e rs i on , s k ewness and
’p eak edness’, that are un i quel y determ ined within b oth the P ears on and the Johns on
system .H ence ,i nB a y esian appli cations , o nc e that one o f these t w o system s has b e en
sel ecte d , the unique prior di s tri bution foll o ws d i rectl yf ro m the s e v e ne l ici ted q ua n ti le s.
Me an an d v ar i an c ef o l lo w a nd s u￿ ce fo r PER T- t yp e a ppli cations. A com puter pro gram
in MA TL A B for doing th e n e cessary com puta ti on s h as b e en dev elop e d.4
2 Oc tile- b as ed m eas ures and their prop e rties





(i = 1; 2; ...; 7) (3)
div ide the area under a g i v e n densit yi n to ei gh te q ua l pa r ts . These o ct iles E
i
there fore
generali ze the con c epts o f m edi a n and q ua rti le. This pro p ert y ,i n c om bination w i th






) are v ery m ode ra te h e re, fa c ili tate the
as sessm e n to ft h eo c til es: th e m edi a n ha l v e s the total ’proba bi li t ym ass ’ , the ￿rst quartil e
ag ain ha l v es the l o w er ha l f, and so o n.
W ell -kno wn c ha racte ristic so f a n y pro babil it yd i st ribution a re l o cation, disp e rs i on ,
sk e wn e s s and ’ pe ak edness’. F am il iar m easures fo r the s e fo ur c ha racte ristic s, ba se do n






(x ￿ ￿ )
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dF (x);i =2 ; 3 ; ... (4)





















￿ giv en b y
















































The m edian Q , the ha l fi n terq u arti le ra nge R and B o wl ey’ sm e a sure o f sk e wn e ss S are
v ery fa m il iar aga i n. I n the s am e spiri t, the quan ti t y T w as dev elop ed as a q ua n ti le - based
alternativ et o￿
2
.I t i s based on a ne wi n terpre ta ti o n of kurtosis, see M OORS (19 88 );
that i s the re a son for the quota ti on m arks a round ’ pe ak edness’. N o te that the s hap e




.F urther, the quan til e-
bas e dm ea sures a r em o re robust than the ir m om en t-b ased coun terparts and e xist ev en
for di stributions wi tho ut ￿nite m om en ts; e. g. , T = 2 fo r a Cauc h yd i stributi on .
If the p opu l at ion param ete rs Q ;R ; S an d T ar e un k no w n, they c a n b e esti m ated
b y thei rs a m pl e cou n terparts q ,r ,s an d t .L i m iti ng prop e rties o f these four random
v ariables a re d i scuss e di nM OORS et a l . ( 19 93 ) or M OORS e ta l . (199 5).5
No w, the P earso n s y st e m o f distributi o ns con ta i ns all densiti es s atisfy i n gac ertain
di￿ere n tial eq ua ti on ; T able 1 presen ts a surv e yo ft h i se x trem e ly ri c h system .
T a bl e 1 . Outl ine of th e P ears on s y st em .
N am e T y pe De ns i t y
￿
Ra nge P a ram et ers
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Studen t V II (1 + x
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=n )
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up to a norm ali zi n g cons tan t.
Rom an ￿g ure s corresp ond with the original co de sb yP ears on, and with Fi gu re 1. Se e
STUA R T & ORD (1 987 ) for f ul l detail s.
Up to p o siti v e line a r trans form ati o ns, distributi on s wi thin the P earso n s y stem are




) .A sac o nseque nce, a o ne - one-corresp o ndenc e





). W A GE M AKERS et a l . (199 2) o r MOOR S et al. (19 95 ) sho w ed tha t a
sli g h tly m ore g e neral pro p ert y h olds fo r (5): a one-on e -r elation exi st s b e t w ee n all di stri-
butions wi th i nt h e P ears on s y st em an d
(i) the quartet (Q; R; S; T ),
(ii ) the pair (S; T ), up to p o siti v e line a r trans form ati o ns.
Fi g ure 1 a sho ws th i s last rel at i o n. Note that the re stricti on of a ￿ n i te fourth m om e n t
can b e dropp e dn o w.
Jo hnso n’ s system is bas e d on three tra nsform ations o f the stand ard norm al, leading






(of whic h the l o gnorm al distributi on s
S
L
a re b est-kno wn).6
T able 2. Outli ne o f the Johns on s y st e m .
N am e T y pe De ns i t y Ra nge P a ram e ters
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= 2] I R ￿ 2 I R;￿ 2 I R
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F or the log norm al distri bu ti on s the - l o cati o n - para m eter ￿ has b een del eted.





)o r( Q ;R ;S ;T ). See ST U AR T & ORD (198 7) and W A GEMAKERS et al.
(19 92 ) or MOORS et a l . (1 99 5), resp e cti v e ly . Fi g ure 1b sho ws the one-o ne -r e lation
b et w e en (S; T ) and l o cation-s c al e-in v ar i an t Johns on distributi o ns. Note tha t i nF igure
1 the (sym m etri c) parts for S< 0h a v e b een o m itte d.
Figure 1. (S; T )-plane.
a . P e a rson system b . Johns on s y st e m
More detai led v ersions o f Fi g ure 1 can b e fo und in M OORS et al. (199 5) a s Fi g ure s2
and 4.7
3 Elic iting a sub jectiv e distribu tio n
No w, the new m etho d to as sess a judg m en tal distributi o n a nd/o r i ts m e an an d v ar i an c e
can b e i n tro duce d. I t co nsi s t so fs i xs t e ps .
(i) Deci de whethe r the P e a rson o r the Joh nson system i sm ost a ppropriate to desc rib e
the sub jec tiv e distributi on .
( i i ) T h e e xp ert’ s opini o n o n the sev en o cti le s E
i
is eli ci ted.
(i ii) F rom (i i) the fo ur quan ti le-bas e dm eas ure s( Q ;R ;S ;T ) a re c al cul a ted.
(iv) F rom (S; T ), the t yp e a nd pa ram e ters o f the u ni que l o cation-s c al ei n v ar i an td i stri-
bution a re found wi thin the c hosen s y st e m .
( v ) T h e l inear trans form ati on i s fo und that le a ds to the one distri bu ti on w i th m easures
(Q; R ; S; T )w i thin the c h osen system .
(vi) The m ean a nd v ar ian c eo ft h i s uniq ue distributi on ar e calcul at e d.
Of cours e ,s t e ps (iv )- ( vi) can b e carried o ut for b o th system s, l ead i ng to t w o sub jecti v e
distri bu ti on s. In that c a se, th e ￿ nal c ho i ce b et w een these t w o repl ac e s step (i ).
Th e adv an ta ges of thi s new m e t h o d c an be su m m arize da s f o l lo ws.
1. Octi le s E
i
are a sim ple gene ra l ization o f the m edi a n : the ￿rst qua rti le E
2
is the
m e dian of the ’l o w er ha l f ’ o f the proba bil it y distributi o n, and so on. Besi des, the
oc til es c o rre spon d t o m o derate proba bi li tie s. Th e ir a ssessm en t there fo re wi ll b e
rel at iv ely e as y .
2. The o cti le - based qua n titi es (Q; R; S; T ) all o wa m eaningful in terpretation a s m e a-
sures fo r l o cation, disp ersion, sk e wn e ss an d ’ pe a k edness ’ , resp ecti v ely .
3. The fourso m e( Q ;R ;S ;T ) det erm i nes exactl y one probab i li t y distributi on w i thin
theP e a rson system and w i thin the Jo hnson system .
4. Co nseq uen tl y ,w i thin eac h system a unique m ean a nd v ar i an c e corresp ond w i th the
original sev en o cti le s . So there i s no need for a ppro xi m ating fo rm ulae l ik e (2) and
surel y n o need for assess i ng the quali t y of these a ppro xi m ations.
5. The P earso n system c on tai n s distri b uti o ns with in￿nite m om en t s; e v en fo r them the
new m etho d i s app r o pri a te. Therefore, o ur pro p o sal seem s partic ul arly ap pl ic ab l e
when fat tai ls o c cur. Of course, if n o m om en ts e xist, step (vi )w i ll ha v et o b e
o m it ted.8
In o ur vie w , the m ai n disad v an tage c o nsists of the nec ess ary calcul at i on s i n step (iv):
no analyti cal ex pression s e xist to ￿n d the p aram ete rs o f the di stribution with giv en pa i r
(S; T ). Therefore, a MA TLAB pro gram w as dev el ope d w h i c he xec utes the c al culati on s
f o r s t e p s (ii )- (v ). Thi s progra m ca n b e obta i ned from the authors . The foll o wing exam -
ple s sho wi ts use.
Ex am ple 1.















) = (0 ; 2 : 5 ; ; 5; 7; 9:5; 12:5; 16 )
Then the fo ur quan ti le-bas e dm eas ure se q ua l
(Q; R ; S; T ) = (7; 5; 0: 1 ; 1 : 15 )
T h e u n i que P e a rson distri b uti on wi th these qua n til em ea sures is a Be ta 1 di stribution
(t y p eIi nT able 1) with the densit y
f (z )=
1
B ( p ; q )
z
p ￿ 1
(1 ￿ z )
q ￿1
;z 2 [ 0 ;1]
where z =( x ￿ ￿ ) =￿ an d B de no te s the b e ta -functi o n. The pa ram e ter v alue s are f o und
to b e
(￿ ; ￿ ; p; q )= ( ￿ 3 : 15 45; 34 : 3 407 ; 1 : 5 101 ; 3 : 1 704 )
He nce m e an a nd v ariance of th i sd i stribution equal
(￿; ￿
2
)=( 7 : 92 5; 45 : 37 0)
Sim i larly , the uni que Joh nson distributi o n can b e deri v e d . It i so f t y pe S
B
(see T ab l e
2) wi th de ns i t y9
f (z )=
￿















; z 2[0; 1]
where
(￿; ￿ ; ￿; ￿ )=( ￿ 5 : 0 109 ; 35 : 346 0; 0:69 36; 1:04 44)
No w it foll o ws
( ￿ ; ￿
2
) = ( 7 : 8 59 ; 45 : 08 8)
whic hv alues a re v ery cl os e t o m ean and v ariance of the unique P e a rson distri bu ti on .
Inde ed, the t w o densiti es c losely re sem bl e eac h other, as T able 3 il lustra te s.
T ab l e3 . Sub je ctiv e densit ies with (Q; R; S; T )= ( 7 ; 5 ; 0 : 1 ; 1 : 15).
x 10 00 f (x) x 1 000 f (x) x 10 00 f ( x )
P ea r so n Joh nson P e a rson Jo hnson P e a rson Jo hnso n
-5 0 0. 00 7 52 . 56 5 2.55 19 1 7.67 18.16
-3 13.17 17 . 91 9 47 . 76 4 7.70 21 1 2.52 12.80
-1 44.31 40 . 75 11 42 . 05 4 2.05 23 8.11 8.02
1 53.89 52 . 58 13 35 . 87 3 6.04 25 4.58 4.07
3 56.75 56 . 57 15 29 . 56 2 9.94 27 2.03 1.30
5 55.84 55 . 89 17 23 . 42 2 3.93 29 0.51 0.08
Fi na l ly , fo r the t w o distri b uti o ns the sev en o cti les w ere c al culated dire ctl y .















exact 0 2.5 5 7 9. 5 12 . 5 16
P earso n 0. 2 110 2.507 5 4.71 54 7. 0 068 9. 52 73 12 . 5 050 16.52 00
Jo hnson 0. 1 532 2.500 0 4.71 09 7. 0 002 9. 52 29 12 . 5 005 16.46 57






are u ni quel yd e term i ned b y the tri ad ( Q; R; S ); hence,
thei r a gree m en t with the e xact v alues i sv e ry go o d. Althoug h t h e rec al culated T is e xact10
up to four de cim al p l ac es, ‘o dd’ o cti le s sho wl a rger discr epa nc ies. 2
Ex am ple 2.















)= ( 0 ; 0 : 3 ; ; 0 : 6 ; 1 : 15; 1:6; 2:3; 4)
so that
(Q; R ; S; T )=( 1 : 15; 1; 0:15 ; 1:5)
The uniq ue P e a rson distributi on i sa nA rctan distributi on ( T y p e IV in T able 1) wi th the
densit y




e xp[￿v a rc tan z ] ; z 2 I R
w h e r e c is a norm ali zing con stan t. The pa ram et er v al ues are
(￿; ￿ ; m ;v )= ( 0 : 2 869 ; 1 : 6 327 ; 1 : 5 919 ; ￿1:01 38)
le ad i ng to m ean and v ari a nce
(￿;￿
2
) = (1:685 ; 25 : 14 0)
The unique Johns on distributi on i s of t yp e S
U
wi th dens i t y








= 2]; z 2 I R
where here
(￿; ￿ ; ￿ ; ￿)= ( 0 : 4 913 ; 1 : 23 99 ; ￿ 0: 51 81 ; 1 : 01 79 )
(￿; ￿
2
)=( 1 : 559 ; 6 : 3 81)11
V al ue s of the t w o densitie s are giv en in the T abe l 5 .
T ab l e5 . Sub je ctiv e densit ies with (Q; R; S; T )= ( 1 : 15 ; 1 ; 0 : 15 ; 1: 5) .
x 10 00 f (x) x 1 000 f (x) x 10 00 f ( x )
P e ar so n Joh nson P e a rson Jo hnson P e a rson Jo hnso n
-5 1. 47 1.64 1 29 9.27 30 1.11 7 1 0.17 10.38
-4 2. 8 6 3.35 2 18 1.39 18 0.98 8 6.89 6.83
-3 6. 41 7.64 3 8 9.67 9 1.36 9 4.85 4.65
-2 1 7. 6 3 2 0.08 4 4 6.39 4 8.31 10 3.54 3.25
-1 6 1. 30 6 2.60 5 2 6.07 2 7.35 11 2.65 2.33
0 20 7. 89 20 0.97 6 1 5.79 1 6.44 12 2.02 1.71
A t ￿ r s t sigh t the t w o densiti es b ear a c los e re sem blan c e, seem ingly c on t ra di cting the
large di￿erenc eb e t w ee n the t w ov ariance s . Th e expl a nation c a n b e fo und in the far ta i ls
of the di stributions, a s T ab l e6 i ll u strates.
T ab l e6 . T ail proba bl iti es o f the t w o su b jecti v ed e ns i tie s.
x 10 00 P (X< x ) x 10 00 P (X> x )
P earso n Jo hnso n ratio P e a rson Johns on ratio
-5 3.47 9 2. 96 9 1.17 10 16 . 96 3 11.74 4 1.44
-1 0 0.77 7 0. 33 6 2.31 15 7. 21 1 3.54 0 2.04
-1 5 0.31 9 0. 07 4 4.34 20 3. 89 8 1.37 8 2.83
-2 0 0.17 0 0. 02 3 7.53 25 2. 41 2 0.62 9 3.84
The m uc h fatter ta i ls of the P e a rson distributi o n corresp o nd wi th th e fact that the v ari-
ance of P ears on t y p eI Vd i s tri butions o nl ye xists for m> 1 : 5 . Our v alue m =1 : 6 327 is
only sli gh tly higher.12















exact 0 0.3 0. 6 1. 15 1.6 2.3 4
P earso n - 0.303 8 0.29 96 0. 7 333 1. 14 98 1.62 97 2.29 90 3. 5 919
Jo hnson - 0.329 3 0.30 00 0. 7 359 1. 15 00 1.62 92 2.29 99 3. 5 639
Again, the ag re em e n tw i th the exact v alues is m uc hb e tter fo r the q u arti les tha n for the
other o cti les. Ne v e rthele ss , S and T ar ea c cura te up to f o ur deci m al place s. 2
N ote th e striki ng d i ￿e rence b e t w ee n the t w oe xam ple s : in Exam pl e 1 the v ariance s (and
m e a ns) o f the uniq ue P ears on a nd Jo hnson di s tri bution practi call yc oi nci de , whil ei nE x -
a m p l e 2 t h e r ea r e large di￿erenc es. This wil l b e a cons e quenc e o f th e fact tha t the t w o
distri bu ti on s i nE x am pl e1h a v e a ￿nite su pp ort, whil e the supp o rt i sI Ri nt he se cond ex-
am ple .E x am p l e2i n pa rti cular sho ws the i m p ortance of step 1 : the c ho i ce o f t h e system .
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